Isaiah 12:2 Behold, God is my salvation I will trust, and not be afraid: For the Lord
Jehovah is my Strength and my song: he is also become my salvation

yZI['-yKi dx'p.a, al{w> xj;b.a, yti['Wvy> lae hNEhi
h['Wvyli yli-yhiy>w: hwhy Hy" tr'm.zIw
hi-neh el y’-shu-a-ti ev-takh v’-lo ef-khad ki—a-zi v’-zim-rat yah
YHVH va-y’-hi—li li-shu-ah
Heb

hNEhi
lae
yti['Wvy>

Trans

KJV

hi-neh

Behold

#

Meaning (Gesenius)

2009

Lo!, Behold!
Get your attention points out persons
things or places
Strong, mighty, a mighty one, hero

el

God

410

y’-shu-a-ti

my
salvation

3444

xj;b.a,

ev-takh

trust

982

al{w>
dx'p.a,
yZI['-yKi

v’-lo

and not

3808

ef-khad

afraid

6342

ki—

for

a-zi

strength

That which is delivered safe, deliverance
help
Root (3467) To be spacious, ample,
broad, figuratively to be opulent. The
signification of ample space is in Hebrew
applied to liberty, deliverance from
dangers and distresses, as on the other
hand narrowness of space is frequently
used of distresses and dangers.
To confide in anyone, to set one’s hope
and confidence upon anyone. To throw
one down on his back, to throw in the
face; to throw oneself or one’s cares on
anyone. To be secure, to fear nothing for
oneself. - good use security of the
righteous . bad use- men set confidence
in worldly things, and do not fear God or
his divine displeasure.
and not
To tremble, to tremble for fear. Of the
person or thing feared. To fear a fear.
for

5797

Strength, might, power. Of a loud voice. Firm,
secure, fortified tower, refuge, protection
Root (5810) To strengthen, to make strong.
To become strong, to be made strong. To be
strong, robust, powerful.
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Heb

tr'm.zIw>

Trans
v’-zim-rat

KJV
and song

#
2172

Meaning (Gesenius)
Song, the object of song, or praise.

YAH

Lord

3050

Root (2167) To play on a musical instrument.
To dance, which is also done according to
rhythmical numbers, and is connected with
singing and music.
The proper name of God

YHVH!

Jehovah

3068

The proper name of God

yli-yhiy>w:

va-y’-hi—li

Yahweh
become

1961

h['Wvyli

li-shu-ah

To be, to exist. Followed by (lamed) to be to
anyone (used of a thing), i.e. for him as the
possessor.
SAME AS BEFORE:

Hy"
hwhy

my
salvation

3444

TRANSLATION:

BEHOLD! Feast your attention on this! God, the mighty hero is my opulent,
spacious deliverance from dangers and distress. I confide in and place my hope
and confidence in Him as I throw my cares upon Him. I do not tremble with fear
for anyone or anything. Because Yah Yahweh strengthens me with might and
makes me robust and powerful. And He is the object of the songs that I sing and
dance to, and He is the possessor of my opulent, spacious deliverance from
dangers and distress.
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